Stridor and apnea as the initial presentation of primary hypoparathyroidism.
We present a previously undescribed case of stridor and apnea as the initial presentation of primary hypoparathyroidism. A neonate presenting with these symptoms was initially diagnosed with laryngopharyngeal reflux and laryngomalacia. After failing medical management, she underwent supraglottoplasty with improvement of stridor, but persistent apneic events. Further work-up showed severe hypocalcemia due to hypoparathyroidism. Subsequent genetic testing revealed a diagnosis of Bartter Syndrome Type V, a rare cause of primary hypoparathyroidism. Although uncommon, hypocalcemic tetany can present as apneic episodes in the setting of unrecognized primary hypoparathyroidism. Electrolyte abnormalities should be explored in neonates with recurrent apnea of unknown etiology.